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DOES WHERE WE LIVE MATTER?
ECOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF MATERNAL
HEALTH INDICATORS IN SOUTH SULAWESI
PROVINCE
Ansariadi, Ansariadi
Dept .  of  Epidemiology,  Facul ty  of  Publ ic  Heal th,
Hasanuddin Univers i ty
Objectives: The first objective of this study is to
examine the associat ion between the avai labi l i ty  of
v i l lage 's  midwives and the coverage of  antenata l
care.  The second object ive is  to  examine the
association between coverage of ante natal care and
maternal death rates
Methods:  This s tudy occupied ecological  analys is .
Maternal  heal th indicators f rom maternal  heal th
survei l lance data at  prov inc ia l  level  were analyzed to
examine contr ibut ion of  communi ty  character is t ics
on both output  and outcome of  maternal  heal th
program. Communi ty  r isk factors inc luded
avai labi l i ty  of  midwives at  v i l lage level ,  whereas
antenata l  care and maternal  death are considered as
an output  and outcomes of  maternal  heal th program.
This s tudy involved a l l  23 d is t r ic t 's  maternal  heal th
data in  that  prov ince.
Resul ts :  This  s tudy found that  avai labi l i ty  of
midwives at  v i l lage level  s igni f icant ly  associated the
coverage of antenatal care and the proportion of
del ivery assis ted by sk i l led b i r th  at tendance.  Fur ther
analys is  ind icates that  maternal  death rate
decreases as coverage of  antenata l  care and sk i l led
bi r th at tendance increases.  Simi lar ly ,  there is  a
negative correlation between the coverage of
antenata l  care and d is t r ic t 's  maternal  death rate.
Conclus ion:  The l ike l ihood to be assis ted by sk i l led of
b i r th  at tendance,  and d ie due to pregnancy re lated
problem are determined by the character is t ics of the
area where we l ive,  such as avai labi l i ty  of  midwives
at  v i l lage level .
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Objectives: Annually more than 500,000 women die
from treatable or preventable pregnancy
compl icat ions chi ldbi r th.  In  Lao PDR, MMR (660 per
100,000 live births) was hlghest in the Southeast Asia.
To determine the avai labi l i ty ,  u t i l izat ion and qual i ty
of  EmOC in prov inc ia l  and d is t r ic t  hospi ta ls  in
Bor ikhamxay,  Khummuane and Savannakhet
provinces us ing UN process indicators and guidel ines,
Methods: A hospital based cross-sectional survev
was conducted from January-March 2008. The entire
district and provincial hospitals from three provinces
were included, covered 30 districts and three
provinc ia ls  in  Laos.  The analvs is  was based on the
hospi ta l  records.
Results: The proportion of births in EmOC facil i t ies
was only lL.S%; the met need was very low at
t1.19%. Caesarean section was oerformed in
hospitals was only O.9%. Case fatality rate in
Borikhanxay provinces was 2.84% and while in
Khammaune and Savanakhet  prov ince i t  was less
than I%. Direct cause of maternal death in health
facil i t ies in three provinces was predominantly
Haemorrhage (50%),  Pre-eclampsia/ec lampsia
(33.3%),  compl icat ions of  abor t ion (16.6%) and
indi rect  cause inc luded malar ia.  For  emergency
transfer  of  pat ients only  t t  hospi ta ls  had an
ambu lance
Conclus ion:  The avai labi l i ty  of  EmOC in these three
provinces was less than the UN recommendat ion,
suggesting the urgent need of upgrading the EmOC
serv ice in  hospi ta ls ,  especia l ly  basic  EmOC. The
EmOC services were available in 14 hospitals (1a/33)
42.4%; t had basic and 5 comprehensive. Future
study is  needed to explore the qual i ty  of  human
resources, i.e. health care providers for quality
service orovision.
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